
 

                                         
Food for Thought:  

A Look at Feeding our Pets 
 

In many ways, one can apply what we know about human nutrition to our pet’s nutrition.  

Many of us have heard that it is best to eat more “whole foods” and minimize the amount 

of refined and highly processed food that we eat.  Likewise high glycemic index food 

(foods that cause rapid rises in blood sugar) are best avoided or minimized as are foods 

with gluten (wheat, barley, rye, spelt, kamut).  Gluten sensitivity is no longer just the 

domain of Celiacs disease as there appears to be a wide range of degrees of gluten 

sensitivity that manifest in a wide variety of symptoms like arthritis, low energy, bowel 

issues, auto-immune conditions, allergies, etc.   

 

Well, not surprisingly, these tenets of good nutrition also hold true for our dogs and cats.  

And yet what do most of us feed our animals?  Grain-based, highly processed, high 

glycemic index, dry kibble.  One way to understand the implications of high glycemic 

index diets, is to think of them as very pro-inflammatory diets.  Thus if your pet is 

susceptible to any sort of condition that involves inflammation (like arthritis, soft stool, 

auto-immune diseases, cancer, organ dysfunctions, thyroid disease, adrenal conditions 

etc.) you can think of grain-based, highly processed foods as fanning the flames of that 

inflammation.  From a more scientific standpoint, there are a myriad of pro-inflammatory 

mediators released in response to high glucose levels that occur when we, or an animal 

ingest a highly processed, grain based diet.  It is these mediators that set up a pro-

inflammatory metabolic state in your pet.   

 

So what can you feed your pet if you want to give them the best nutritional support 

possible?  There’s a wide spectrum of food options out there like grain free kibbles, grain 

free canned food, home-cooked food and raw food.  Each has it’s own advantages and 

disadvantages which will be discussed below.  However, keep in mind there is no one, 

“best diet” for all pets.  Just because you know someone who’s pet has done well on a 

particular diet does not mean that is a good diet for your pet.     

 

It is also important that you find a diet and feeding regime that not only meets the 

specific needs of your pet but that is affordable in the long-term, manageable in time and 

effort required from you and, practical as far as finding, preparing, storing and handling. 
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 Diet Options:  4 Options to Grain Based Kibbles 
 

1. Grain-Free, Meat-Based Dry Kibbles 
There are an increasing number of good quality grain free, meat-based dry kibbles in the 

market place (including , but not limited to Orijen, Acana, Evo, Natures Variety, 

Wellness, Holistic Select) 

Advantages:   

 

 Lower glycemic index than grain based kibbles 

 Not as “pro-inflammatory” as grain based dry kibbles 

 Readily available and affordable 

 Nutritionally Balanced if from a reputable manufacturer 

Disadvantages: 

 Still relatively high carbohydrate/glycemic index 

 High in calories 

 Likely contain carcinogenic Maillard Reactive proteins (MRPs) which are present 

in all kibbles. 

 

Cautions:  Beware of companies who have taken out the grains and just replaced them 

with other high starch carbohydrates sources (often potatoes or peas).  If the first few 

ingredients are potatoes, peas or other high starch vegetables, then this diet is still quite 

high in carbohydrates and thus it is a high glycemic, pro-inflammatory diet.  (Also, many 

of the above named brand have both grain based and grain-free lines so read the bags, 

and ingredients carefully) 

 

2. Grain Free, Meat-Based Canned/Moist Food 
These foods are a notch better than dry kibbles as they are not as processed.  Most of the 

companies listed above in #1, and others, have good quality canned foods 
Advantages: 

 Lower glycemic index than most dry kibble 

 Less pro-inflammatory than kibble  

 Nutritionally Balanced if from a reputable manufacturer 

Disadvantages: 

 Need to feed higher volumes than dry kibbles 

 Likely contain carcinogenic MRPs 

 More expensive to feed than kibble 

Cautions:  Beware of high potato, peas and other starches as mentioned above in #1 

 

 

3. Home-cooked Food 
You can cook up big batches at a time and freeze the food.  Crock pots work well but so 

do big pots and frying pans and, once you are in the habit of cooking for your pet, it’s not 

as hard nor as time consuming as you think. 

Advantages: 

 Can be made Gluten Free if needed 

 Low glycemic index, therefore not pro-inflammatory 

 Less processed, so more nutritious 

 Can use meats and veggies that are specific to the needs of your pet 
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Disadvantages: 

 More difficult to ensure nutritionally balanced 

 Requires bigger investment of time from owner 

 Need freezer space if cooking in large amounts 

 Need to purchase supplements to help balance food nutritionally (vitamins, 

calcium)  
If you are committed to home-cooking for your pet long term I would recommend getting 

their diet balanced by a nutritionist, or follow recipes, paired with specific supplements, 

that have been formulated by a qualified nutritionists (like Hilary’s Blend).  Check out 

www.balanceit.org for more information.  Some dogs ultimately end up needing a small 

amount of grain/carbohydrate in the diet otherwise it is too rich and or not nutrionally 

balanced.   
 

 

4. Raw Food 

 
There is much controversy over feeding raw food and I encourage you to do some of your 

own research (using creditable sources).  There are many commercial raw foods in the 

market today and I prefer these to “home prepared” raw foods as they are handled and 

processed in such a way to minimize bacterial contamination.  I prefer ones that have 

vegetables mixed in and my favorite brands are Natures Variety, Stella and Cheweys, 

Bravo and Honest Kitchen athough many others exist. 

 

Advantages: 

 

 Low Glycemic index 

 Convenient 

 Do not promote inflammation 

 

Disadvantages: 

 Increased potential for bacterial contamination of pet’s environment (indoor and 

out) see below for prudent precautions to minimize possible contamination 

 Requires freezer space for storage 

 Many brands are not nutritionally balanced (but recommended ones above are) 

 Weakened and many older animals may not be able to digest (get diarrhea) 

Caution:  Should not be used if there is anyone in the home who has a suppressed 

immune system, is very old, or very young 

Safe Raw Food Handling to Reduce Risk of Contamination 

 Ideally food is thawed in refrigerator, on bottom shelf in a sealed container 

 Alternatively thaw meat in microwave, cleaning thoroughly afterwards 

 Thawed meat should be used within 48 hrs 

 Uneaten raw meat should not be left in food bowls 

 Follow good kitchen hygiene for handling raw meat (use soap and water to wash 

hand, utensils and all surfaces that have come into contact with raw meat) 

 Food and water dishes should be scrubbed with soap and water after each meal 

 

 

http://www.balanceit.org/
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Nutritional Supplements to Use With Any Diet 
There are many nutritional supplements that can be very helpful.  I would recommend 

first changing the diet, and then, once your pet is on the new diet and they are doing well 

(solid stools, no vomiting, good appetite) then I would start adding in supplements one at 

a time.  The following is a list that I may or may not recommend for your pet (see check 

marks) 

 

o Probiotics – good quality human or animal products are fine to use.   

o Fish Oils – they are a great source of Omega 3 fatty acids which have anti-

inflammatory, anti-oxidant and anti-cancer effects.  Unfortunately dogs lack an 

enzyme required to get the good omega 3 fatty acids out of plant based oils like 

Flax, so you need to use fish oil.  Do not use Cod liver oil nor products that have 

omega 3, 6 and 9s....just omega 3s.  Omega 3 oils consist of  EPA and DHA.  You 

can dose your pet based on the EPA content such that they get 180 mg of EPA for 

every 5 to 10 lbs body weight daily.  So, for your pet, divide their weight in  

pounds by 5 (if they are less than 40 pounds) or 10 (if they are over 40 pounds) 

and multiply that number by 180.  This will give you their daily amount of EPA.    

You will then  need to look at the EPA content of the fish oil you select to equate 

this into total volume or total numbers of capsules of fish oil needed.   

 

Example for  35 pound Fido:  35/5 = 7   7 X 180mg EPA = 1260mg   

  

o Digestive Enzymes – these may be of benefit if your pet has a chronic digestive 

system upset.   

 

 

Strategies for Changing Food 
Always switch foods gradually over a period of about 1 week.  At the beginning of the 

week feed a very small amount of the new food and slowly increase the proportion of 

new food with each subsequent day (and therefore decrease the proportion of old food).  

Watch your pet’s bowel movements very closely during this time and call us if you see 

any softening, constipation or diarrhea.   

 

Cats can be particularly challenging to switch off dry kibble.  There is a very good 

website: www.catinfo.org  with many helpful hints.   

 

How Much To Feed?  
To start with, feed a slightly higher volume of food that you are currently feeding.  Weigh 

your pet every 1 to 2 weeks and adjust food amounts accordingly.   

 

Combining Home-Cook, Raw and Grain Free Foods: 
 

Remember our ultimate goal is to modify your pet’s diet so that it has a lower glycemic 

index, is less processed and has minimal to no grain.  That does not mean you need to 

feed one of the types of food listed above exclusively, you can mix it up if that works 

better for you and your pet.  Even top-dressing dry, grain free kibble, with meats 

(especially organ meats) should result in benefits to your pet.  Some boarding facilities 

won’t feed Raw, so if that is what you are feeding, and you need to put your pet in 

boarding, you should have a back-up option that you know your pet likes and does well 

http://www.catinfo.org/
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on, for the times you are leaving them behind.   Even though I home-cook for my dog, 

there are times I am caught short and don’t have ingredients on hand...so that’s when I 

reach for an alternative food option from the above list that I keep on hand in the 

cupboard or freezer.   
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Home-Cooked Simple Recipe for Cats and Dogs  
 

The following diet is not nutritionally balanced but if you regularly vary the meat, fruits 

and vegetables that you use and add a vitamin and calcium supplement, your pet is not 

going to have any problems with nutrient deficiencies in the short term.  I recommend 

you try this diet first, see how the home-cooking works for you, and then if you are 

committed to doing this over the long term, we’ll get you some more balanced recipes 

formulated by a nutritionist.  When choosing vitamin and/or calcium supplements, make 

sure you avoid any products containing Xylitol (often found in human chewable  

vitamins/supplements). 

 

For dogs, the diet should be 50% meat, 10% organ meat and 40% vegetables and fruits.  

That means for every kg of food made, you have 500 grams of meat, 100 gms at least of 

organ meats and 400 grams of veggies/fruits/and if you like;grains like rice or quinoa or 

barley or oats.  In addition, you need to add a calcium supplement at 250 mg for every 15 

to 20 lbs (7 – 9 kg) of your pet’s body weight daily and a multi-vitamin (1/2 human 

vitamin for every 30 lbs or 15 kg of body weight daily).  You can use human calcium 

supplements (calcium carbonate or calcium citrate) as long as they are not combined with 

Magnesium or Vitamin D 

 Your pet’s daily calcium dose is: __________________ 

You should also add salt at approximately 2 to 3 tsps per kilogram of food cooked.  

 

Lightly cooked or steamed vegetables are the most nutritious and avoid using high 

carbohydrate vegetables (peas, potatoes etc.) in large amounts as this will raise the 

glycemic index of the food.  Avoid using onions, garlic in large amounts and grapes.   

 

We can supply a tasteless balanced, dog/cat specific vitamin and calcium supplement 

which I would recommend in the long term.   

 

For cats, the above diets should be closer to 70% meat, with a larger proportion organ 

meats .  If not using  a significant amount of organ meats, you  need to add 150 to 250 mg 

of Taurine per day. 

 
If you are committed to home-cooking for your pet long term I would recommend getting 

their diet balanced by a nutritionist, or follow recipes, paired with specific supplements, 

that have been formulated by a qualified nutritionists (like Hilary’s Blend).  Check out 

www.balanceit.com or www.completeandbalanced.com for more information. 
 

http://www.balanceit.com/
http://www.completeandbalanced.com/

